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To Mr . Charles Hale . 
Sunday , Nov . 29 , 1868 . 
91 Boyl ston Street . 
Dear Charley , 
Thanksgiving (which comes but once a year) has been and gone , 
worried through with on the whole successful ly,--not of course 
without many recollections of our last celebration of it at Ax, 
and the James Lawrence dinner . At dinner we had Dates of tbe 
Vile Compressed variety knovvn to this climate . I confess I put 
only one into my mouth , and regretted that . 
rr-ra ined pitchforks . I passed the morning here quietly 
enough and had a carriage at 12 ~ to take me to Edward's , having 
arrayed myself rather fantastically--my hair after the best meth-
od of MMe Matteo Ismaloun , a heap of curls on the forehead--my 
amber ,--Damascus earrrings etc . Poor Creche was r a ther down with 
a horrid cold and the exercises the day befor e of packing for 
Keene . But I fixed her hair richly and we all met and admired 
each other's bizarrity . Nath and Edward had parted their hair 
in strange and unexpected places . mily had a marvellous braid 
on her Brow--the children had topknots of ribbon , and broad lace 
collars with enormous bows . This waa little Edward ' s first ap-
preciating ~hanksgive and he enjoyed it much . He is a funny lit -
tle thing . We had All the Regular Things; and the Young Crat -
chitts had to stuff spoons in their mouths "to prevent yelling 
for Goose" . Although we dined at 2+ it grew dark in the middle 
of dinner & Gas was lighted-- that which made the even ing festivi -
ties as it were begin at a fearfully early hour . We danced the 
Thanksgiving dance - •sang Co~o~ation , and at once fell into a 
kind of Condoring theatricals , consisting of my singin~ all tbe 
Ballads such as "Mistel toe Bough" & "Lochinvarrr . 1f 7f ff # 
Of course the children were wild, and called constantly for 
Equestrian subjects , in order to ride round on chairs . Finall y 
the big ones got stirred up , and Edward gave nJohnny the Hillern 
in his best style--Arthur being the Grey Mare and Lucretia the 
beautiful Kate. Imagine when we finally sank i n to chairs utterly 
exhausted it was not ye t six o'clock! Edward had got a lot of 
masks for the children which I should have said be gan the per-
formance , and we had a great deal of fun with t hem--in the eve-
ning when we played "Old Ma id n, eac h wore one. The eff ect is 
demoniacal bu t pleasing. # J # # # J 






Dear Charley ; 
Saturday morning, 
June 26 , l 86g , 
Beverly. 
I hope Edward has written you his views of the 
"Jubilee" for he was in the thick of it anJ. more enthusiastic 
than I was, thoush I eo t stirred up,and Qay be said t@ have . 
been in the thick of it, for eve!'ything bound to the Great 
Coliseum poured past my windows, and it was great fun to watch 
the thro'1gs. Sweet ~1/lrs. Otis sen t ine a ticket for one of 
the D~ys, and escorted by Mr. James Col~an I squee ~ed in. 
In short "When I r:;ot to the door, I was sque~ed, and cried 
"Dear me! I wonder they r.nade this entrance so narrow!" But 
when I got in I found every one near me was busily talkiag of 'L 
President Grant, who presently came in,and was 
recei 'ired with wild cheers. Imacine a gigantic Barn as big 
as half the Public Garden, decorated \Yi th flags and jammed 
with people all howl ine and yelling and waving handkerchieves. 
It was a grea t ovation and exciting. 
The whole aspect of the to wn was changed, the 
Common and Public Garde J.1 reeked with people from the rural 
districts. The Tremont Street Mall was civen over to exhi -
bitions of small wares, things to pound to see how strung you 
are, telescopes polntl11g a t the sun at Hic;h Noon, foot-tubs 
full of lemonade, chiefly Coehituaj e ap~arently - and eager 
crowds patronising all these things, The Horsecars were jammed with people going everywhere, they h ctd extra horses 
waiting where there i s any up-hill t o get t h e unwonted Loads 
along. Every evening the Cow that was milked on top was 
driven by my door, in a silver border ed petticoat, with the 
Bull Hercules, and the Calf with six legs. The Two Headed 
Girl attracts many visitors, In short a orndani el of the 
extremest description. The weather was perfeet al l tne time, 
so _that everybody could keep out-doors. How refreshing it 
was on Sunday morninG to find that all was over, and that the 
street had returned to its usual summer tranquillity wherein 
grass nay grow between the stones. All had subsided in the 
night , 
Thursday, in the midst of flying round to coue 
here, I received a summons from :.,:rs. GreenoUGh (my fairy God-
mother) to come to Chickerings' Room, and hear her dauchter 
Wrs. Moulton sing. On arriving, I found all the fine world 
there , and the stage exquisitely adorned with the Rarest 
~~ixotics,- darkened and gas-lighted - an ovation as it were 
to Mrs. Moulton on the part of our little friend Schlesinger , 
It was delightful, first ~rs. M. came out, dressed ravishinglJ, 
she is lovely, - and sang a charming thing - then hlesh 
himself sang, - followed by Ned Bowditch, Willy Angier, and 
others of the elite who ha ve voices~ - there nas no prosramme, 
but a general principle of "run on and fight" which was highly 












To Mr . Charles Hale 
Dear Charley, 
nRachel ' sn Milton , 
June 20 , 1870 
This is the house that received Lucretia and me when we came 
home two years ago , and so reminds me greatly of that time ; but 
it is oddl y di fferent ; for then it was full of children and nurs es 
and baby wagons and workbaskets and all manner of clutter ; whereas 
now only Mr !0.: Hrs eorge Hale , one baby , and a big boy are here be -
sides myself, and its very clear and quiet and roomy . School 
is over, and I have retreated here , because it is near headquarters 
i f you arrive soon , and its pleasant as being rural and breezy , as 
well as that its near the iskes and with the orge Hales whom 
I'm getting very much to like . I've got a nice room, now made 
pleasant by a few Egyptian and Damascus decorations , and have all 
my day to myself without interruptions , which is a perfect luxury 
after the randan of town-life . 
ut 1 st week I had a lovely time . ~ry Dorr invited me to 
"Bywood" , her place at Canton, 15 miles from .Boston , and although 
school was still in blast I oame in and out daily being sent to 
and fro the station in great l~~y, and the depot in town is but 
a step from my Rooms , being the Providence . It was like a week 
in a French Country House . She has the house always full of visi-
tors , coming and going , entertained with great ease and laissez-
fairs . Laura Howe (daughter of 1Jrs . • • ) and 1-Uss Hatty James 
were the other steady guests; but men came out to see us by r e -
lays . enry Sayles was there Sunday, and he drove me i n early 
Monday morning . ' e had a lovely day Sunday in the hammock and on 
the piazza, watching the sunlight on the lawn, and great bees 
flitting in and out of the blossoms-- oing nothing . Tuesday tt . 
Appleton (Tom) drove me out: --and he stayed on till riday , which 
was June 17 , and the first day of my acation-- and as didn't 
have to come in early, he drove me in-- this ended my visit . 
Thursday Evening was, the great occasion; for besides these I have 
mentioned , Mrs IUn Choate Pratt, Lawrence Mason , and Mr . 
Phillips Brooks came for the night . The last one is a Great Gun , 
~reacher at Trinity Church, and turns all heads especially l adies ! 
I # . # # # # # 
















To Mr . Charles Hale . 
Dear Charley : Many thanks for your note and inclosures . It was 
a nice letter from Mary . Hall . I know that my statements about 
the Theatricals were very aggravating, but it was just as much s o 
for all of us here , because Annie Wilson and her Stage Company 
foolishly , I think , were determined to keep the whole thing en-
tirely secret , and so as I was at the Wheelers , I was entirelY in 
the dark , with the rest of the world . But yesterday , Friday, we 
were invited to see a play in the Wilson's Hall that evening, and 
so it all came off with great success last night as I will now re -
l ate . The play was Perfection . Rather weak , as it strikes you 
and me at first , we have seen it so often, but when you reflec t 
that neither this audience nor the actors had seen it before , it 
was not a bad choice , for its a good play. Then as this set that 
acted was rather an exclusive not-regular- Keene set it wasn ' t so 
necessary to have lots of girls, as they didn ' t call upon any of 
the Ellen Wheelers or Handersons or so forth . Annie didn ' t act , 
neither Charlotte . Do you recollect the Characters? They were 
Old Paragon , Allan Ingersoll ; Charles, his nephew, Frank Fiske ; 
Sam, valet to Charles , c. Boies , brother of Loretta Boies ; 
Kate O' Brien, Pamela Prentiss; Susan her maid , Carrie Ingersoll . 
You will wonder that s uch an old Warhorse as P . Prentiss shoul d 
have been trotted out as the principal character , and i ndeed she 
wasn ' t very good , and Annie Wilson would have been six times bet-
t er , but she declares she can't act . P.P . had on the Louis XLV 
dress , with powdered wig, which we have heard of Annie Wilson ' s 
wearing at a fancy ball in New York, and P . ~ . looked very hand-
s ome . The others did their parts remarkably well . Allan and 
Carrie Ingersoll were catital . 
The play was up inhe Wilson's Hall , were you ever· in i t ? 
A regular old fashioned hall which stretches all ac r oss the house . 
One end was admirably arranged for the stage with red cur t ains 
and footlights . When everybody was seated , the bell rang, the 
curtains were drawn back, and Annie w. appeared , looking splen-
didl~ , handsomer than anything else through the evening in that 
blao silk gown that Lucretia remembers . ~ith wonderful grace 
and dignity and selfpossession, she announced the play, and t he 
Dramatis Personae (there were no programmes) . After that the 
play went on with great effect . There were no pauses and every-
body knew their parts . Charlotte had no part , but entertained 
t he guests outside . It lasted an hour , and then we went down-
s t airs and danced . I wished you were here, and so did many 
others . 
There is a good deal of vague talking about getting up t he 
Milliner ' s Holiday, but I doubt . ·rr Love to all from your loving, 
Susie . 
